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Salaried Officers.
We are printing in this issue an

article from Mr. W. E. White of
Mebane in regard to putting county

officers on salaries.
Before saying anything further we

wish to go on record as favoring the

salary [system, provided it can be
adopted without additional cost to

the county after allowing our officers
a fair salary and in keeping with
the responsibilities of their offices
and something like those paid by

counties where the salary system has
been adopted.

The proposition was threshed out

pretty thorougly in the campaign
last fall, and it will be remembered
it was a Republican hobby. The
idea was not combatted by the Dem-
ocrats, but they asked and favored
a compensation for officers commen-

surate with the dnties and ? respon-
sibilities of the officers.

Salaries for county officers was one

of the principal planks in the Re-
publican county platform; they lost
out on it by long odds, and yet they
keep it up. That they lost out on

it, we do not say there is no virtue
in it, for Democrats have adopted
the system in several of the larger

counties where it was deemed a sav-

ing could be effected. If the Rfr-
publicans are and have
been so much in favor of
such economical measures, why,
it is wondered, did they wait
till the bulk of them were ousted
from county offices in North Caroli-
na? We venture tbe assertion that,
had the Republicans in this or any

considerable number of counties felt
sure of electing their nominees, the
matter of salary, however large it
might have been undsr the fee sys-

tem would not have been mentioned.
Again, we say we are not opposed

to salaries for the county officers,
provided they are sufficient to in-
duce competent and efficient men to

accept the offices and are commen-
surate with the duties and responsi-
bilities attached to the offices and
will impose no additional burdens
upon the people.

LUKE LEA CHOSEN SENATOR.

Editor of "Tennessan" Breaks Dead-
lock in Tennessee.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 23.
Striking at the psychological mo-
ment today won for Editor Luke
Len, of the Tennessean, the U.
8. senatorahip in the fight be-
fore the legislature over the seat

soon to be made vacant by James
B. Frazier. At 1 o'clock Monday
morning Mr. Lea said he would
not allow his name to be used to-
day. At 11 a. m. Monday the
fnslonlsts had decided to vot«
solidly for one candidate, bnt
whom they did not know. At11.80
?they had decided to drop B. A.
Enloe, whom they had been sup-
porting, and go to Mr. Lea, who
had just given his consent to be-
ing put in the race. He was nomi-
nated at 11.80 o'clock. When ths
last name had been called on the
rollcall of the joint session he
lacked one Vote, bnt a member
who had refused to vote went into
the Lea column and later two were
changed, givinghim two more than
the necessary 66 to elect

Mr. Lea is 32 years of age and
will have the honor of being the
first "baby" senator and holding
his first public office. McMillan
polled 48 votes.

Lea's election came on the lltib
ballot. When the final vote was
token the hall of representatives
»nd corridors were jammed with
people. When it was announced
that Lea had won an animated
scene followed. The many
women vied with the men in the
noise making and filling the air
with anything they oould throw.

The victory of Lea is one for
prohibition and a distinct defeat
to the Patterson wing ofthe party.
Though never holding an offloe,
Lea has been a hard fighter for

Hprohibition and has taken part
in local fights ontoe side of what
was usually termed the reformers.

At San Francisco Wednesday
Eugene B. Ely, an aviator ofnote,

flew miles in an aeroplane,
made a successful landing on the
cruiser Pennsylvania, and an
hour later, from the cruiser, flew

Washington Letter
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 21. 1

There are indications that the i
most promising Congress for a

score ofyears has lost its dynamic
force six weeks before its end;
but little of the legislation begun
in December is likely to be enact-

ed. Some are predicting that the
appropriation bills will not be

passed by March the 4th. It is
almost impossible for a heteroge-
neous team of over three hundred
patriots, statesmen, demagogues
and crarks to pnll together as a

harmonious whole. A majority

of Congress knows that the coun-

try is demanding a lowering of
certain tariff schedules. It knows

that the country wants a parcels
post and many other important
measures, but with half a dozen
political factions and ten times as
many individuals pulling In sixty-
six different directions, there is
buc little probability of urgently
needed legislation.

Secretary Wilson and Assistant
Secretary Hays of the Agricultur-
al Department were evidently
not in harmonious consultation
before they went into print. Mr.
Ilays says that the driftofpopula-
tion to the cities makes itlmpossl-
blefor low prices ever to return,
while Secretary Wilson reports an
increased production per acre, out-
stripping the increase in popula-
tion, and predicts a decrease in the
cost of food Btuffs. It is difficult
to see how prices can come down

when farm lands and farm hands
are going up. There Is, however,
ground for expectation that the
denizens of American cities may,
like the inhabitants of the villa-
ges of Europe, turn farmer. It
is not unusual for Swiss and Rus-
sian farm peasantry to live con-
siderable distances from the land
which they till. Moreover, they
walk to their places of work.
Possibly the time is not far dis-
tant when many thousands of
American fanners will live in
towns and cities and be conveyed
cheaply to and from t'ieir fields
by electric cars.

When the United States bought
Alaska about fifty years ago for
seven millions of dollars, and a
facetious editor referring to its
great distance and to its Russian
origin, proposed to call it "Dam-
longwayoff", no one imagined how
incalculably rich in gold and iron
and fisheries and coal, to say
nothing of vegetable productions,
that country would become.
There are people but little past
middle age who can recollect that
that part of the country where
Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma and

i other prosperous states are situa-
ted, was supposed to be a desert
utterly unfit for agriculture. A

, great part of Texas was at that
time regarded as a sterile

. waste, but it is now covered with
cities, towns and villages. With-
in a generation Canada has
doubled her population and mul-
tiplied many times her wealth,

, and yet the rich forests of Labra-
dor and splendid regions about
Hudson Bay are almost un-

, touched. It is not improbable
, that the yonnger generation in
America will, during the next half
oentury, witness such financial
and industrial power in the north-
ern half of the Western Hemis-

, phere as the world has never be-
fore known.

There is just now much agita-
tion of the question of fortiflying
the Panama Canal. Philanthrop-
Ista, peace-makers, or perhaps
sentimentalists are opposed to any
stop looking toward military pro-

i tectlon. Statesmen and milita-
> rlsto, on the other hand, are un-

i able to see safety exeept in
fortresses and big guns. Cong ess

, hus been memorialized by dls-
i tingulshed men and women who
i made much of the argument that

the Sues Canal was without forti-
-1 fication and that inasmuch as
> England had left this Canal open

; and undefended, there was no
i reason why the Panama Canal

should be fortified. This state-

i ment, however, appears to have
i been presented without complete
i geographical or political knowl-
i edge. A snm equal to the cost of
I the Panama Canal would not be
I sufficient to fortify it as strongly

- as tiie Sues Canal is fortified. The
3 fortification of this Canal begins

r on toe west at Gibraltar, is con-
. tinned at Nalta, at Cairo and Al-

r exandria, and on the east at Aden,

t In other words, England has full
. and tight control of the Mediter-
, ranean at Gibraltar and of the

r Red Sea at Aden. No enemy ean
t approach withlu hundreds of

b miles of Sues without aooounting
, to Great Britain. It is true that

there are French and Spanish and
1 Turkish and Austrian ports on

' the Mediterranean or connecting
' waters, but their naval forces are
* insignificent as compared to the

1 fleet that England constantly
' maintains in what is substantial-
ly a British lake.

Bust ofSettiW "Ransom Unveiled.

Raleigh Dispatch, Utb, to Charlotte Observer.

The State House was thronged

tonight with people for the cere-

mony of the presentation of the
bust ofUnited States Senator Matt
W. Ransom to the State by tbe

North Carolina State Historical
Commissioner and its unveiling in
one of the niches of tve capital.

"The Life and Character ofMatt
W. Ransom," was the subject of
the principal address by ex-Judge

R. W. Winston, who raised tbe
funds necessary for theproducton
of the bust at the request of the
State Historical Commission, In
the glowing tribute Judge W:nston
paid to the deceased be said;

"Senator Ransom was no such
trained lawyer as Senator Badger.
He was not a student and a schol-
ar like Senator Graham. He had

not the technical knowledge ofSen-
ator Haywood, nor was ho the
popular idol like Senator Vance,
but in his influenoe with the Presi-
dent of the United States, with
the departments and with his col-
leagues in the Senate, and in the
services which hls"pecullar talents
enabled him torender to the South,
he was superior to them all. Ran-
som was the Senator every inch of
hira."

Other addresses were delivered
by, A. H. Boyden, Senator from
Rowan and B. S. Gray, Represen-
tative from Northampton county.

For the unveiling and presenta-
tion, Col. J. Bryan Grimes, Secre-
tary of State and chairman of the
historical commission was the
speaker. The speech of accep-
tance was made by Governor W.
W. Kitchln whose well chosen
words were exceedingly appropri-
ate and patriotic commending the
work of the commission and citi-
zens in providing these busts of
distinguished patriots for ihe State
House and pledging the State
In preserving them for future
generations.

The Brightest Spot on Earth.

A happy home is the brightest
spot on earth that the eye of God
looks down upon says a writer.
Love and peace in his home
sunshine around theman wherever
he goes; bnt let there be disorder
and trouble, an I there is misery

everywhere. There are few
worries of life which a man can-
not now and then shake off, but
who can shake himself free from
the skeleton in the closet, from
the worry of the honsehold, a
blister on the heart! A day will
tell how many a man carried that
with him without winding down
to the grave. When husband
and, wife are helpmate to each
other in the best sense; when or-
der and love and goodness prevail
in the house, then the man who
has a hard battle in life to fight
can leave his struggles behind
him when he enters there. With
all our faults we are the most
home loving of people, and th at
is the reason why we are the
greatest ofpeople. Whatever helps
home life is a national blessing;
whatever hurts home life is a

' national curse and the greatest
curse that can touch these

i blessings is what would tamper
with the peace and blessedness of
our homes.

Capt. E. S. Blair, of North Will
kesboro, died Thursday night In
a hospital at Greensboro, where
he was under treatment. lie was
75 years old.

The mints of the United States
during 1910 sent out more than
$111,600,000 in coin which nearly
?105,000.000 was in gold. The to-
tal coinage ofsilver was compara-
tively insignificent, it being lees
than $1,000,000, while $3,000,000

, in pennies and five cent pieces
i were coined, More than 6,000,000

. pieces were coined for the Philip-
i pine Islands and nearly 1,000,000
i pieces were oolned on contract

. for Costa Rica.
I

A 50-cent bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
1 given in half-teaspoon

' doses four times a day,
'?mixed in its bottle, will

\ last a year-old baby near-

' ly a month, and four bot-
: ties over three months,

and will make the baby
> strong and well and will

| lay the foundation for a

J healthy, robust boy or

; girt.
TO* SALS IVALL DkUOOISTS

> Bead 10c., mm of paper aad this ad. for

r ear beautiful Savings Bank and Child's Sketch.
Book. Sack faaak contains a Good Lock

? Peaay.

SCOTT a nowm. <se Faarl Stnet. K. Y.
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Foodstuffs First.

Greensboro New*.

We have tried oar hand at advis-
ing a diversity of crops so often 1
and so persistently that some May

think da cranks on the subject, 1
but let that go, \fre still insist that 1
it is one of the most important 1
problems confronting a large '
number of our people. '

In the spring when cotton or
tobacco promises large priefeg
temptation for a farmer to devote
almost his entire time to these 1
money crops is strong, and, some-
times, infact, altogether too often,
he yields to thaf temptation.

But now, when winter is coming
on, when he finds that he must
sell his money crop at whatever
price he can get for it because he :
has not the means to live and 1
pay his debts while he holds it, 1
when he awakes to a realization '
of the lamentable fact that he has
paid so much attention to bis own
main crop that he has not provid-
ed foodstuffs for himself and 1
his stock during the winter, the
question assumes a different
aspcet.

We do not care what may be
the price.of cotton or tobacco or
any other crop which must be
sold to be of any service to it's
producer, we still insist that no
man can have the greatest possible
amount of success as a farmer
who does not first and foremost
provide himself with all his own
needs from his own farm as nearly
as he can and then devote his
secondary and not his primary
attention to a crop whfch is for
sale and useful only when sold.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is a very valuable medicine for
throat and lung troubles, quickly
relieves and cures painful breath-
ing and a dangerous sounding
cough which indicates congested
lungs. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

H. T. Hudson, former editor of
the Shelby Star, has been appoint-
ed to a position in the United
States Senate in Washington at a
salary of $1,650 per annum.

hook For The Bee Hive

On the package when you buy
Foley's Honey and Tar. None
genuine without the Bee Hive.
Remember the name, Foley's
Honey and Tar and reject any
substitute. Foley's Honey and

i Tar relieves coughs and colds
quickly and is safe and sure.
Contains no opiateß. For sale by
allDruggists.

The store of the Roxboro Gro-
, eery Company (wholesale)at Rox-
boro was burned Saturday morning
with its contents. Loss aboutss,ooo
with $2,000 insurance.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
Tbe antls®ptlo powder to be shaken Into

i tbe sboea. If you have tired acblag feet, try
Alien'« Foot-Kase. It rent* the feet and

, makes new or tight shoes. Curesachln«, iwol.
lea, bt, Hwea ting feet eass. Relieve* corns
and boinons all of pain and gives rest and
comfut. AIwads use It to Break in New
shoesnrTry it today. Hold evervwhore, eta.
Don't accept any substitute. For Free trial
package address Allen 8. Olmstud.Le Boy

At Buffalo N. Y., 9th inst; the
i Standard Oil Co. paid into the

; Fedreal Court $23,766, the fines

t assessed against it for accepting
; rebates. This is the first fine ever

> collected by the goverment since
| the prosecutions under the anti-re
bate law were begun.

Those unsightly pimples and
blotches! External applications
may partially hide them, but

1 Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
i removes them for keeps. Gets at

the cause?impure blood. Tea
or Nuggets (tablet form) 35c. at

i Thompson Drug Co.

| John R. Kissinger, an Indiana
volunteer soldier who allowed
himself to be bitten by a yellow
fever mosquito during the first

) American occupation of Cuba to

( demonstrate the theory|of mosqui-
| to infection, has been granted

an annuity of $72 a month by
| Congress.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves Hard, SoCtand Calloused

' Lumps and Blemishefficm horses;
also Blood Spavins, C urbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use of

- one bottle. A wonderful Blemish
Cure. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson, ofNew
Jersy, will deliver the commence-
ment address at the State Univer-
sity next June. ? ~

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is not a commo,n everyday cough
mixture. It is a meritorions rem-
edy for all the troublesome and
dangerous complications result-
ing from cold in the head, throat,
chest and lunge. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

-Henry Tomlinson, colored, who
killed another negro in Anson
county for calling him a liar, got
12 months on the roads for man
slaughter. "

"

ARNOLD'S --.7
w.rSS£* BALSAM

SUMMER COMPLAINTS by
Graham Drag Co.

V Graham, N. C.

* THESE WERE MEN. |
Magnanimous Lives of Grant and I'.

Furnish High Hods.
*

Boston Globe.

The search for the North pole
may be over, the gearch for
men is stfl\ golag on. Men
are alwayr needed. Lincoln need-

during the civil war. He
W>t them by hundreds of thous-
ands. One of them became pres-
ident of the United States. After
his term of office expired he made
a trip to Europe. At Berlin he
was hailed as the great general ;
who had triumphed in the greatest
civil war of all time. Responding
to the compliment, he corrected
his eulogist by saying that he did
not triumph alone. The success-
ful ending of war was not his per-
sonal achievement, but the ;
achievement of every man who j
enlisted in the union army and did ,
his duty.

General Grant was a man.
After Gettysburg, when the

Confederate invasion of the North
was repulsed and the Ar_jy of 1
Northern Virginia had to go back '
to the old line of defense, some <
sought to lay the blame tor fail-
ure on that army* But the chief 1
commander of the Southern for- 1
ces said that no one was to blame .
for the disaster bnt himself. Yet j
his soldiers knew he was not to

blame and they loved him for his ?
magnanimity and pledged him
their lives.

General Lee was a man.
j When Chas. Darwin communi- \
cated to his fellow scientists his ,
announcement of the famous
theory of the origin of species,
another investigator, who had
hit upon the same notion, said:
"Let Darwin go ahead with it."
Thus he put aside any ambition
he might have had to be the
exponent of a theory which was
to command the attention of man-
kind, Darwinism might have been
Wallaceism. Bnt Darwin in his
celebrated book does not withhold
either from Alfred Wallaee or any
other person, no matter how great
or how small, his contribution to
the subject his prais'e forassistance
given. Alfred Wallace and
Charles Darwin were men.

Saved Her Own life.

Lebanon Jet, Ey.?Mrs. Minnie
Lamb, of this place, says, "I be-

lieve I would have been dead by
now, had it not been for Cardui.
Ihaven't had one of those bad
spells since I commenced to nse
your medicine." Cardui is a
specific medicine for the ills that
women snffer. Cardui is made
from harmless vegetable ingre-
dients. Itis a safe, reliable medi-
cine, successfully used by suffering
women for more than fifty years.
Try it today. For sale at all
druggists.

It is announced that a concern
known as the American Wagon Co.
has decided to locate at Asheville
to manufacture wagons.

Would yon have bettor health,
more strength, clearer skin,
stronger nerves, more elastic step?
Use Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, the great vegetable regula-
tor and tonic. One 35c package
makes 105 cups of tea. Thompson
Drug Co.

Fire in the building occupied by
the Richie Hardware Company, in
Concord Friday morning, caused
a loos of about $50,000.

sloo?Dr. E. Detchnn's Antj
Diuretic may be worth to you
more than SIOO ifyou have achild
who soils bedding from incontin-
ence of water during sleep. Cures
old and young alike, It arrests
the trouble at onoe. sl. Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

E. W. Linville,alawyerof Ker-
nersville, has been appointed post
master of that town.

POLEYSftffifOIAXAIM
foa'linutH TWovac* and CONSTIPATION

The Greensboro News endorses
Senator Boyden's bill for a million
dollar State bnilding and hopes
"all patriotic Republicans in the
State will do likewise."

<§
*Wa signature is oa every hoi . ? the g«aala<

Paul W. Schenck has bean elect-
ed president of the Guilford Bat-
tleground Company to succeed
Major Morehead, deceased. Mr.
Schenok is a son of the late Judge
David Schenck, the first president
of the company and the organiser
and promoter of the company.

OefPttt-s L.tttfe Carly Risers,
T*. ttttl-Mtu -----

Albert Winstead, a well known
and popular young man, committ-
ed suicide Friday afternoon by
shooting himself through the head
at the home of his sister near
Wilson. No cause assigned. He
was 25 yean old.

j
Dehorning Calves.

JUnoolnfon Newa-1 fy
Dehoring is such a

operation that it is iflfcult to
explaiin why it is ever postponed
untilj the calves are fully grown
and necessity arises for s awing
then* off. To dehorn, secure a
pencil of caustic potash at a
drug store. When the calf is
three days old locate the little
knot that indicates the young
horn, wet it and rub with the
pencil, held in a gloved hand.
This is all there is to the opera-
tion. Itconstitutes but a few
minutes' work and causes no
pain to the anitflals.

According to the report of the,
National Ginners' Association
issued at Memphis, about 47,-
000 bales of cotton were ginned
during the period from December
Ito December 13, compared
with 48,000 bales in 1909. The
report states that the crop is
99 per indicating a
crop under 11,500,000 bales.
The report from ginners show
that the ginning willbe comple-
ted by January 1. The
amount for North Carolina
is 658,000 bales.

Speedy Trial -of Negro Murderer?
Sentenced to Die Feb. 15.

At Oxford Monday Nathan Mon-
tague, colored was convicted of the
murder ofMiss Mattie Saunders
in Granville county December 19,
last and sentenced to die February
15. ItwiH be recalled that Miss
Saunders, her father, Leyton Saun-
ders, and the little granddaughter
of Mr. Saunders, Irene Overton,
were murdered and their bodj es
burned in their home. There was
also evidence that Miss Saunders
was outraged and then killed.
Montague, a negro of the neighbor
hood, was charged with the crime
and as soon as he was arrested he
was hurried to the State prison at
Raleigh to avoid a lynching.
Monday he was taken to Oxford
for trial, under military guard,
and a company of militia was on
duty during the trial.

Montague was tried only for
the murder of Miss Saunders and
evidence of criminal assult was
excluded. The evidence was
circumstantial but very strong and
no evidence was offered for the
defense. The jury returned a
verdict of guilty in eight minutes
and sentence was passed by Judge
Ward, who presided. Then Mon-
tague was taken back to Raleigh,
to the State prison, to await the
day of death. -

Ice Jam 14 Miles Long and 40 Feet
High.

York, Pa., Dispatch, IBth.

The ice on the Susquehanna
from York Furnace to Washing- ,
ton borough is still held intact. '
The sudden change has welded >
the blocks together and for about \u25a0
14 miles the ice is a jam. In some

places it is 40 feet high.
The indications are that there

will be no break-up forsome time. !
The only danger likely to occur '
is at Safe Harbor and in the vi- 1
cinity of Port Deposit. A num-
ber of small houses erected close {
to the river have been flooded and
all the roads which lie close to the
banks of the river are covered
with ice and water.

There has been but little dam-
agetoone except the carrying down
of a lot of cheap boats and the
crashing ofa number of small fish
houses, which were hit by huge
blocks of ice and driven apart.
What the result will be at McCall
Ferry no one can conjecture. The
people have all been notified j
along the route, so that they arc
fully aware of what to expect.

®et The Geamlne Always.

A substitute is a dangerous
makeshift especially in medicine.
The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar cures coughs and oolds quick-
ly and is in a yellow package,
contains no opiates and is safe
and certain in results. Sold By
AllDruggists.

Holding that it is not unlawful
to have whiskey in possession for
personal use, even in the dry
counties, the Supreme Court has
reversed the finding of the Circuit 1
Court in the case of Elias Book-
ard, convicted in Spartanburg
county foralleged violation ofthe ,
act of 1909. The opinion is the
first passed by the Supreme Court ,
on that aeetion of the act which ,
prohibits "keeping in possession" ,
of alcoholic liquors in dry conn- \
ties Circuit judges have held 3
that the section applieis to liquors <
for personal use.

oaitoaza.rsen Us _y*TH Kin VNRm Mans tails

" Enormous Fire Losses.

Durham Son.

The startling announcement is
made that notwithstanding this
eomntry has the best fire fighting
equipment in the world, it eaoh
year loses more than two hundred
millions of dollars by, fixe. This
is said to be four or five times as
much as is lost inall the European
conntries. If this is so we might
learn something valuable from
the way onr foreign neighbors
manage things. The president of
one ofthe fire insurance companies
has said that if the loss by fire in
this country could be cut down to
seventyfive millions a year, the
saving wOuld be equiavlent to
adding a billion dollars to the
wealth of the country every ten

years, The conditions are bad,but
better than in former yean, for
concrete and steel are to some
extent protecting cities from the
holocausts of former days.

North Carolina News.
The Boone Democrat says the

people of Watauga are violently
opposed to surrendering any of
the territory of that county to the
proposed new county of Avery.

Link Puden, a young Quilford
county man who had been connect-

ed with the Salvation Army, was
kil'ed by a shifting engine in
Greensboro Sunday night.

A movement has started looking
to the building of a trolley line
from Silisbury to Cooleemee,
Mocksville and perhaps Yadkin-
ville and other points north of
Rowan county.

Ignoring repeated warnings, to
keep away from a live wire which
had fallen to the ground in Ashe-
ville Friday, Julius 3ryson, a ne-
gro aged 40, picked it up and was
almost instantly electrocuted.

The Gypsy cases inAnson coun-
ty, which have been so much be-
fore the public, were settled last
week by compromise, in Anson Su-
perior Court, and all parties 'ln-
dicted released on the payment of
fines and costs.

Charles L. Wilson, aged about
24, a brakeman on the Southern
railway, fell from the top of a box
car on a siding at Gastonia Satur-
day and his foot was so badly
crushed by a car that it had to
be amputated. <

At Goldsboro Friday morning
fire destroyed the laundry build-
ing of the Odd Fellows' Orphans,
Home with a large portion of the
wearing apparel of the orphans.
The machinery was also destroyed
and the loss willreach up into the
thousands. Several firemen had
narrow escapes from being se-
riously injured by falling through
the burned flooring.

Congressman Cowles has appoint-
ed Hilbert Fisher,Jof Rowan coun-
ty, a cadet at West Point. The
Salisbury Post says young Fisher
is a son of Mr. M. G. Fisher, who
lives near Faith, and who was the
Republican candidate for sheriff
of Rowan at last election. He has
been a student at Mt. Pleasant
college for the past two years aud
is an exceedingly bright young
man. '

New Orleans won the firstround
of the'fight for the location of the
Panama exposition Friday when
the exposition committee of the
House of Congress, by a vote of
nine to six, decided in favor of it
as the site for the fair to celebrate
the opening of the Panama canal
in 1016. After long consideration
of the claims of the two cities,
New Orleans and San Francisco, 1
the committee voted' to report 1
favorably the bill recognizing i
New Orleans and authorizing the
selection of a board of comuis- ;
sioners.

Rev. William Heth Whifeett,
D. D., one of the most noted
clergymen and scholars in the
Southern Baptist denomination,
died at his home in Richmond,
Va., Friday afternoon in the 70th
year of his age. Dr. Whitsett
was a native of Tennessee and a
Confederate cavalryman under
General Forrest. After the war
he filled many prominent pulpits .
and later became a professor in
the Southern Baptist Theological 1
Seminary and then president of (
the institution.

That Oapt Robert E. Peary
came within 1.6 miles of the North
Pole?near enough to establish his
claim of having been at the exact
\u25a0pot?is the decision of the House
committee on naval affairs, which
has been oonsidering the bill to
retire Captain Peary with the rank <
ofrear admiral. Itis reoommenid- 1
ed that Peary be given the thanks 1
of Congress and retired with the '
rank ofrear admiral. ]

? i 'v""nT" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, "1 ... 1
OASTORIA.
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Khcunwcidp
S ITCURESRtnuttn Blood
The cause of rheumatismuric acid In the blood. To cure ?hmatlsm this acid must be expelledthe system. Rheumatism is annal disease and requires an intirn iremedy. Bobbin* with oils and iinVmenu may ease the pain, but theyno more cure rheumatism than n.T I

', wIU change the liber of rotten wooSCures Rheumatism To Star Cn,...
I Science has discovered a perfect

complete cure called Bheumaclde. iwed In hundreds of cases, it has effect!", marvelous cures. Bheumaclde remold
InstdeT'sweeps the Olsons'out? 1?

*kldne

» Bobbitt Chemical Co,. Baltimore Md -
Gets At The Joints From The in»ide.

RjmwA
/ ITCURES

i Simmons' Alamance Pharmarv
( Graham, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICET
Having qualified as administrator of theestate o! Thomas F. MoVey, deceased thl *

to notify all persons having claims analns!the estate of the said deceased to present thesa.ae duly authenticated to the underslitiieiion or before the Ist day of February lap' orthis notice willbe pleaded In bar of thelr're-
-1 cover*. Allpersons Indebted to said estatewill ulease make immediate settlement

IhliJanuary, 28,1911. G. F. McVEY, Admr
of Thos. F. McV ey.

Re-Sale of Land.
By authority of an order of the Superior

Oourtof Alamance county, N, C., made In aspecial proceeulng to wulch all the heirs atlaw of Sam'l W.Faucetteand Elizabeth, Kau-
oette dec, are duly constituted parties, theundersigned willoffer at public sale to the
highest bidder at the Court Houie door inGraham on

MONDAY, FEB. 6, 1911,
at 12 o'olook m., the following desorlhed r< al
property, to-wlt: Two certain tracts or par-
oels of land lying and being In Alamancecounty. State of N. C., in Melville township
the said two tracts lying adjaoent and bouud-ed as follows:

First Traot: Beginning at a dogwood, be-
ing Levi *aucette's oorner, running north

oaains and 18Unas to a mulberry; thence
south 75 dec west 40 ohains to a stake; thence
soathll<legwest7 chains and 80 links to ahickory; thenoe east ( chains and 80 links to
a black oak: thenoe south iij deg east &

ohains and tt links to the first station, con-
taining ao AtKKa, more or less.

This is the traot of land that was allotted toSamuel W. Fauoette, deoeased, by the com-
missioners, under and by the direction of
the last will and testament of his lather,
John Faucette, Itbeing lot No. 4 in the plot
and report oi said commissioners.

Beooad Traot: Beglunlug at a mulberry on
great road, running north 67X deg. west Hchains and 72 links to a rock; thence north
77 deg. west 14 ohains and 76 links to a stake;
thence sonth lideg. west cnalusaud lu
links to a stake; thenoe north 76 deg. east *1
chains to the first station, containing fluacres
more or lefts.

This is the tract of land that was allotted
to KHiabeth Fauoette, deceased, by the com-
missioners appointed under aud by the last
willand testament of her father, John Fau-
oette, Itbeing lot No. 6 In the plot and re-
port of said commissioners. Said report is
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance oounty, Book Mo. ti page
2ftj.

These two tracts of land Is valuable proper-
ty, considerable timber thereon, wellwater-
ed and conveniently located to Mebane, . <J.
? The bidding willbegin at *990.

Terms of Bale: One-third of the purchase
price to be paid In cash, one-tulrd in .sixmonths, ana the remaining one-third at lue
expiration of twelve mouths from date of
sale, deferred payments to be secured by
notes of purchaser, bearing Interest from
date of sale, title reserved until price Is paid

This Deo 1,1910. 1. ADuLfH Lu.NC.,
Commissioner.

J WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE

l/Farm Seeds. \
We are headquarters for

the best inallFarm seeds.
| Grass and Clover Seeds

. ? Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,

S
Sorghums, Kaffir Corn, £
MilletSeed, Peanuts, etc. r

"Wood's Crop issued
Special" monthly

gives timely information as to

seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices ofSeason-
able Seeds. Write for copy,
mailed free on request

\\ T.W.WOOD4SONS, //
i| Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. /

a?" ja

What will you take for that
Cough you have Bill? I don't
want it, but ifI had it I would
take Bloodine Cough Checker, a
25c bottle will cure you. Graham
Drug.

R. C. Pitts, of Winston-Salem,
N. C., was killed while attempting
to board a freight train at New
Orleans Monday night a week.
His indentity was discovered by

papers on his person.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save S6O by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

The people Of California re-

cently by vote, authorized the

State to borrow $18,000,000 to con-
struct a system of State highways
conecting the various county

seats of the State.
I? \u25a0 '

Bloodine Ointment cures Piles>
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Old Sores,

Fever Sores, Itch and all Skin li"
ritation, 60c a box, mailed by The
Bloodine Co., Inc. Boston, Mass.
Graham Duig Co.

The House of Congress Wednes-
day adopted an amendment to

the Moon hm codifying laws re-

lating to the judiciary, which wil

have the effect of Stopping the

practice of corporations doing an

inter-State business from taking

practically all suits against them

ont of the hands of State courts

and placing them in the I' edei al

courts.


